Core Revision Task Forces

Foundational Courses Task Force
Co-chairs: Dr. Lars Olson, ENG and Dr. Sarah Feldner, Director, Core of Common Studies
Dr. Deirdre Dempsey, THEO
Dr. Jenn Fishman, ENGL
Dr. Steven Goldzwig, COMM
Dr. John Jones, PHIL
Rev. Thomas Krettek, S.J., Office of Mission & Ministry
Dr. Laura Matthew, HIST
Dr. Robert Masson, THEO
Dr. Theresa Tobin, PHIL
Dr. Sarah Wadsworth, ENGL

Engaging Social Systems and Values Task Force
Co-Chairs: Dr. Shaun Longstreet, Director, Center for Teaching & Learning and Dr. Sarah Feldner,
Director, Core of Common Studies
Dr. Noel Adams, PHIL
Dr. Eugenia Afinoguenova, FOLL
Dr. Angela Harris, SOCS
Dr. Jeffrey LaBelle, S.J., EDUC
Dr. Cheryl Maranto, BUS
Dr. Barrett McCormick, POSC
Dr. Irfan Omar, THEO
Dr. Darren Wheelock, SOCS

Discovery Courses Task Force
Co-chairs: Dr. Lowell Barrington, POSC and Dr. Sarah Feldner, Director, Core of Common Studies
Dr. Monica Adya, BUS
Dr. James Marten, HIST
Dr. Patrick McNamara, ENGL
Dr. Julia Paulk, FOLL
Dr. Jane Peterson, SOCS
Dr. Scott Reid, CHEM
Dr. Karen Robinson, NURS
Dr. Rebecca Sanders, MSCS
Dr. Andrew Starsky, H SCI
Dr. Amelia Zurcher, ENGL
Culminating Experience Task Force
Co-chairs: Dr. John Su, Vice Provost for Academic Affairs and Dr. Sarah Feldner, Director, Core of Common Studies
Dr. Kati Berg, COMM
Dr. Ellen Eckman, EDUC
Dr. Beth Godbee, ENGL
Dr. John Grych, PSYC
Dr. Conor Kelly, THEO
Dr. John Mantsch, H SCI
Dr. Kristina Ropella, ENGI
Dr. James South, ARTS
Dr. William Welburn, Office of Diversity & Inclusion
Dr. Amber Young-Brice, NURS